t'OMFNO EVENTS FORESHADOWED.
Prom th. Philadelphia North American.
, Molts, TKBiiiTonr Tim twmity ninth
Jinrnllel of laltludo la nnnii'd ns llie next
Southern btiuiidnry of the Union. Genurnl
It snid to linvts Icon nvgotinliiig Itli
, llSiinUi Anns, fur n new cession of torritory,
"including nil north of that line, when tliu
progress of the revolution Interrupted tliu
Of course no one knows how
irooct'dinn;.
true this in; but Gen. Uadtdtn hnn a way uf
wnting home tn At frtendt tague hints of important thingt going on, which net conjecture
all agog to ascertain the precise truth. Tho
difficulty nbont tin p:iy iiil-iof tho three
millions of tho last indemnity, ar.d the
for reparation for Callaiinn'a iiirnaiim
and the burning of Piedraa NegraR, nil cmi-- ,
"pir lo nssist Ihis conclusion, end probably
before President Pierce (foes out of office he
will communicate it treaty with n fresh do.
mand on our surplus millions. The twenty,
ninth parallel would throw into tho United
Slates two-thirof the Mexican Stole of
Soiiurn mid two-liftlof Cliihiihua,vilh population enough to form one of our Slates.
In such case tliu new territory would have to
go under political pupilngo ns n 'territory, or
else Now Mexico would have to bo admitted
us a State A rumor is nlloat in the newspu-por- s
to the effect that Gen. Gadsden has sent
word to Washington that if tho balance of
the Mcsilla indemnity bo not paid to the
present Government of Mexico not tniother
loot of territory will be ceded to tho United
States. Meantime we have various other
projects for acquiring now colonies. Thus
the report is revived that Russia is willing to
sell her American possessions to us Tor
in money rather too Arctic a mat-te- r
Tor the folks at Washington,
ns neither
cotton, tobacco, hemp, riee, nor sugar
can bo grown up there. Then there is n re.
Hirt coming from Europe that Russia lias
suggested to Denmark the propriety of settling tliidiiiieulty between tliu latter and the
United States by selling to us the Danish
Wist India Island of St. Thomas, the price
of which, five millions of dollars, may bo taken also ns our consideration for freeing us of
the Sound Dues. St. Thomas is n small island to tho windward of Porto Kico, with a
population of seven thousand souls. Right
near to it is another small island called Santu
C.tnt, also owned by Denmark, with thirty,
two thousand inhabitants.
For five millions
of dollars we ought to get both of them. Rut
St. Thomas is of much importance from its
geographical position, which is such ns would
render it a formidable position in tho hands
of a naval power. It has a fine Imrbor, and
is always first sought by vessels in distress
coming from seaward. Were it in our possession it would, in a great measure, nullity
the purpose for which the British hold the
West India, as a naval power might from
it command the whole eastern front of the
West Indies and the coast of the United
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The Speakership. Tho New York Her.
aid of tho 6th furnishes the following of the
contest for Speaker:
. It will bo seen that I'cnnhigtrin is dropped,
and that the Northern
nnd
a
g
Know Nothing forces am my tunderlv
between Campbell, Banks, nnd Fuller.
The pnrty difTurenco between the ttyo leading
free soil competitors is exactly this:
K D. Campbell; of Ohio. A.'N, K. N.; N. P.
Banks, Jr., of Massm-hiuclts- ,
K. N. A. N.
Anil. Nebraska nnd Know Nolhini;, or Know
which is n
nothing nnd
mighty nice distinction; lor the whole issue is
now with the Northern majority whether the
.Speaker shall be A. N. K. N. nr K. N. A. N.
Everything depends upon the precedence
of the initials A. N. or K. N.. In their rombi.
nation; for while A. N. K. N. signifies a H.un-ini- r
black republican with Know Nothing pro
clivities, the order ' reversed to K. N. A. N.
means a lull lilnoded Know INolhinir, with n
coloring down his
streak of the
hack. The same initials in another shape IN.
A. K. N. illustrate thu principles of It icharJ.
Nothing.
son exactly Nebraska Anti-KnoVet again, the same letters thus arranged
K.
N. A. N. indicate the position of Marshall
Know Nothing Nebraska Absolutely. Thus
we sen that this contest for Speaker hinges
upon this, that or the other combination of
four cabalistic letters of thu Kuglisli alphabet a tiling never heard of before in
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